
EMPLOYMENT
OPPORTUNITY

BIO-ORGANIC CHEMIST
BS or Ms in Bio-Organic 

Chemistry. Synthetic Organic- 
Chemistry experience required.

Molecular Biology a plus. 
Submit resume & transcript to: 

Ambion - Job# 145 - 2130 
Woodward St. #200 

Austin Tx. 78744. EOE

Arts & Craft Market
Friday Oct. 18th thru Sun

day Oct. 20th
Sponsored by 

Brazos Valley Art League

f Aggielife Wednesday • October 16,15!
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The Delany Sisters’ 
First 100 Years

ONAL BESTSELLER 
IS NOW AMERICA’S 
BEST-LOVED PLAY!

P "Having Our Say "chronicles the 
lives of Sadie and Bessie Delany, 

two pioneering women who have stood witness 
to 100 years of American life. Born a generation 

after the Civil War, the Delany Sisters, played by Lizan Mitchell 
and Micki Grant, invite the audience into their home for a remarkable 

narrative journey, revealing their memories of the past, their secrets 
of the present, and their hopes for the future.

forming Arts Society

October 20th, 3:00 p.m.
Rudder Auditorium

For Tickets Call 845-1234
http://opas.tamu.edu Now accepting Aggie Bucks'"

L Persons with disabilities please call 845-8903 to inform us of your special needs. We request 
CtA- i■ notification three (3) working days prior to the event to enable us to assist you to the best of our ability.
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Are there hungry people 
in my neighborhood?

it’s an unfortunate fact.
Children and the elderly 
are those who suffer 
from hunger most in 
our country ... perhaps 
even some in your 
neighborhood. And 
this season hits 
hardest for those 
who are in need.

But you can help.
This year, you can be a 
part of the hunger 
solution of our areal 
TCA Cable TV, working 
with The Brazos Food 
Bank, is collecting food 
for the hungry in our 
area.
We need your help and 
your donation of 
canned or packaged 
non-perishable 
food items.

And you can benefit.
If you’re already a cable 

subscriber, bring your 
canned food donation 

to our office. Or, from 
September 30 to 

October 18, if you 
wish to subscribe 

to cable, your

iC.a.ri.s,...9.r....m9re....>yiU
all[ovy-.lQr..frs£

acliyatim*
Call today.

Call our office for 
more information! 

Together we can 
help the hungry 

in our area. 
Together we can 

make a difference!

TOGETHER 
WE CAN

Fight Hunger

CABLETV
4114 E. 29th Street

‘Some Restrictions may apply. q46',“2229 
Call cable office for complete details

As Halloween nears, the 
elements of spookiness 
and abnormality are re
vealed in unexpected ways.

And for the North Carolina 
rock band Jennyanykind, what 
has been revealed is just plain 
weird, vocalist and guitarist 
Michael Holland said.

“This band has totally been 
brought together by acts of 
God and pure coincidence,” 
Holland said.

The band formed in Chapel 
Hill in 1991, when it was com
prised of Holland and a drum
mer. Then Holland placed an 
advertisement in a paper to 
find a bassist.

“I just talked on the phone 
to everyone who was interest
ed in the position,” Holland 
said. “Then I decided the only 
way I’d find a good bass player 
was if I actually went out and met 
the guys and gave them our tape. 
The only guy I did that for ended 
up our bass player.”

Another unusual coincidence 
occurred when the drummer de
cided to quit to play full time with 
another band.

“The very day our drummer 
said he was quitting my brother 
called to say he was leaving the 
Army and was coming to Chapel 
Hill,” Holland said.

Holland’s brother Mark became 
the new drummer, and the trio be
gan making music professionally.

Holland said the band recent
ly acquired a pianist for its live 
shows.

“1 kept saying I was going to 
get a pianist, but I had gotten 
lazy. So one night, I promised I 
would put an ad in the paper the 
next day,” he said. “I went out 
that night and ended up meeting 
a guy who played piano and is 
now touring with us."

The band has released two 
full-length albums and one al
bum with an independent record 
label. Jennyanykind released its 
most recent album, Revelator, 
with Elektra Records.

I Mi

idu■;
Jennyanykind

Elektra Records West Coast 
Publicist Gihan Salem said she 
has enjoyed working with the 
band members of Jennyanykind.

“Michael and Mark are great,” 
she said. "They’re really excited 
about the record. “Jennyanykind 
is very different, very solid. 
They’re not the kind of band that 
just gets lumped into that general 
alternative category.”

The band members plan to 
tour through next spring promot
ing Revelater, which Holland said 
is the band’s best work so far.

"It was a natural progression, a 
moment in time,” Holland said. 
“You know how when you look at 
an old picture of yourself and say, 
‘Wow, I can’t believe how silly I 
look.’ It’s nothing conscious, but 
you do learn from each record. 
Musicians should not be afraid to 
follow their ideas.”

Following ideas has not been 
a problem for the musicians in 
Jennyanykind.

The album has recurring 
themes of religion and spirituali
ty, which Holland said are an im
portant part of their music.

He said listeners are often mis
led into thinking Revelater is a re
ligious album, but he said he 
does not consider Jennyanykind a

a: 5

Christian band.
“The significance ofn 

gion in our songs isthesi 
as its significance inlil 
there’s no escape from it,’ 
said. “It doesn’ti 
you’re Christian or 
whatever. It’s not a 
gion, it’s about life."

Holland, who is a Hi 
Charles fan, said 
musicians who express’! 
pain of living translai 
into rejoicing,” 

Although Hollandsai! 
favorite songs to play, 
"Cross of Jesus" and‘( 
Right With God" because 
the honesty of the lyrics 
the "good beat,”hesaid 
prefers not to saywhi 
lyrics mean to him.

"Interpreting the 
messes it up 
said. “1 would hatefotryto 
anyone in a certain dirac'

Holland said thebandisiy 
cally oriented, butthes! 
tonight at Vertigo wi 
on visuality.

"It just rocks," he said.‘4 
is meant to be rejoiced in. 
shows vary from nighttonijj 
but they’re never serious.

Bill Bryson of Gainesnl 
Fla., is the band’s 
and owner of a club calledG 
ered Dish.

Bryson said Jennyanykindp 
forms an intense show.

“They're outspoken musii 
but it's not like a Superclu 
show," he said. “It’smoreofa 
minr ,iihI physicalexperieiKflfi 
just sit back and listen.Iky 
very genuine, which tranil 
equally through their music.

After Jennyanykind com[ 
its tour, the band membersf 
to return to Chapel Hill andm 
more music, in what Holland *' 
is destined to be a uniquestylt

“Our themes are univets 
he said.

“We’re not about 
trends — it’s rock ’n’ i 
musicians, and we’re nottiji 
project an image. A lot of in 
pendent rock is trite — 
is very American.”
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LOS ANGELES (AP) — Madon
na’s a mama.

The 38-year-old pop diva and 
actress gave birth Monday to a 
healthy 6-pound, 9-ounce girl, 
Lourdes Maria Ciccone Leon.

Madonna, baby and daddy Car
los Leon were resting comfortably, 
spokeswoman Liz Rosenberg said. 
It is tlie first child for Madonna 
Louise Veronica Ciccone. The 30- 
year-old father is her personal 
trainer and boyfriend.

The girl was born at 4:01 p.m. 
at Good Samaritan Hospital, 
Rosenberg said. She and hospital 
officials declined to release other 
details of the birth, including 
whether it was a natural birth or a 
Caesarean section delivery.

Dr. Paul Fleiss, father of Holly
wood madam Heidi Fleiss, told TV 
crews as he left the hospital that he 
was the baby’s pediatrician.

Fans all over the world cele
brated the news of the baby. MTV 
ran a series of Madonna videos 
along with congratulatory mes
sages from fans on the bottom of 
the screen.

The New York Daily News re
ported earlier this month that 
Madonna had wanted a natural 
childbirth, took birthing classes, 
considered having the baby at 
home and planned to breastfeed 
the girl.

Gossip columnists had also 
said she would name her baby 
“Lola.” Instead, she settled on 
Lourdes. It also is the name of a

cerpts of a diary shekep 
filming Evil a in Argentina, 

Madonna says she dii 
pregnant for “shock vala 
in one entry describes fn 
ing her fetus duringan 
sound test:

“I was stunned when 1 si' 
the ultrasound a tiny, 
tore spinning aroundii 
womb. Tap-dancing, 
ing its tiny arms around a® 
ing to suck its thumb 
have sworn I heard itlau;

Once she was pregnani 
woman who has mass

Madonna
French city where millions seek 
healing each year at a shrine to 
the Virgin Mary. Maria is Leon’s 
mother's name.

TV camera crews, reporters 
and tabloid photographers con
tinued to stake out the hospital 
entrance today, but it was unclear 
whether the maternal girl was 
even there.

Months before announcing 
her pregnancy, Madonna told 
ABC’s Primetime Live she 
planned to take out a personal ad 
to find a suitable candidate for 
“the fatherhood gig.”

Leon got the job but Madonna 
did not use him as a “stud ser
vice,” she says in November’s 
Vanity Fair, which published ex

's pod gladiati 
M capture th< 

herself through incarnate oil no guts, no 
actress, pop diva, vamp and’ 
toy,” suddenly became are* wCiS opon 

She was rarely photoH 
while pregnant and was rep® you have 
to be scaling down herlifestf« 
summer. After putting her!* 
wood I fills mansion on then 
she moved into a smaller,Pi 
lion home in the Losl 
the I,os Angeles Times re|

For years she has i 
wanted a child. Her 1 
when she was a young girl [ 
ing her, she said, with"afe] 
a feeling of emptiness."

She met Leon, an: 
cycle racer, while 
Manhattan's Central Parkin1]
Two months later, 
having Thanksgiving dinnd]
Carlos’ relatives ini 

“Even then she H 
babies,” Carlos’ brother, '^ 
do, told People magazine.

TOP TEN
Reasons To Live in Aggieland

10. Elephant Walk
9. Handin’ with friends at the Tap
6. Karaoke at Mlwinkles
7. because it‘s not Austin 
6. Midnight Yeli
5. Punkin' at the Chicken 
4. Aggies Ruiei 
3. A&M victory over t.u.
2. Eighth1 Texas Aggie Bonfire

#1. Address... Jefferson Enclave!
PIU-LEASINC FOIUAN. 1997

1800 HOLLEMAN PR. 694-3700
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